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Mrs. Page Has Narrow 
Escape in Auto Mishap

f a r  Is Sho\«'«l 150 FVi*t by Train  
W ithout TuniinB: Over.— Two  

C'haiMller Cars i>aniaK<‘(i

Three m otor accidents m arrtd the 
w eek-end for a number of prcminent  
residents o f  the Sandhills, though  
for tunate ly  no one w a s  injured. One 
of them w as one of the strangest  re
ported in this vicinity in som e time.

On Satur(lay m orning Mrs. Robert 
N. Page, jr., of Aberdeen w as driv

ing her car across Doub's crossing  
in Aberdeen, crossing the Seaboard  
tracks betw een two freight cars on 
a siding. A sw itch ing  engine ap
peared as if from nowhere, struck  
her car am idships and shoved it 150 
fe e t  dow'n the track. !̂. Although she  
expected it to overturn at any m o
ment, i t  remained upright due to 
slippery snow, and except for tem 
porarily shattered nerves and slight  
dam age to the car no- harm w a s  done.

Ralph Chandler, m anager of the 
Carolina Power and L ight Com pany’s 
off ice  in Southern Pines, w as  not so  
fortunate. H is new sedan skidded  
on the h igh w ay  near Raleigh direct
ly  into the path o f an oil truck and  
w’as a lm ost com pletely  demolished.  
On the sam e day another car be
longing to Mr. Chandler and driven  
by his son-in-law, Richard F. Tarlton  
o f  Southern Pines, treasurer o f the  
K iw anis Club here, w as struck by a 
m ilk truck cn Connecticutt avenue,  
Southern Pines, and badly damaged.
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The Com m unity W elfare A ssoc ia 
t ion  of P inehurst held its annual  
m eeting  Friday, Feb. 21, a t  the  
home c f Mrs. Leonard A. Tufts. R e 
ports for  the year were made and an 
in teresting  discussion held as to the  
relative necessity , in budgetting  for  
the  com ing year, of school lunches  
for  the undernourished and under
privileged, o f  clothes for children in
su ff ic ien tly  clothed to attend school  
and of m edical or surgical care for  
the incapacitated  w age-earners. As  
each c f  these  three ca lls  for expend
itures, when discussed, seem ed of  
param ount importance, it w as voted  
to  leave the decision to the executive  
com m ittee  of three, which is com 
posed of Mrs. Leonard Tufts , the  
Rev. T. A. Cheatham  and the Rev. A. 
J. McKelway.

Mrs. Leonard T ufts  w’as reelected  
chairm an for the year and has asked  
Mr. Cheatham  and Mr. M cK elw ay to 
serve w ith  her again  a s  executive  
com m ittee . It  w as voted  to have a 
benefit party  on Tuesday, March 3, at  
T he Carolina Hotel.

S ix  elderly white people are being  
perm anently  supplied w ith  sm all food 
orders; a lso  two fam ilies  had food  
for  a short period. A m o n g  the N e 
groes  four fam ilies w ere  g iven m ilk  
for  from 5 to 9 m onths; this w a s  in 
ca ses  where the children had been e x 
posed to tuberculosis. E igh t N egro  
fam ilies  have been g iv en  tem porary  
help  w ith  food orders. Clothes and  
shoes have been supplied needy school 
children and som e fam ilies  as far  as  
funds would allow. The fo llow ing Is 
the  report of receipts and disiburse- 
m ents:

R eceipts—
B en efit  bridge, Jan. 28 .......  $479.90
M oney found ................................... 10.60
B en efit  bridge, Apr. 25 _______137.10
B enefit  g iven  by N ancy  Lewis

and E m ily  T ufts ..................  1.03
S a le  o f  garm en t ... ............... 5.00
From  Masonic body ............   .. 9.00
Credit on shoes returned 11.17

Total ..........................................$653.80
E xpenses —

B enefit  bridge, Jan ...................... $ 32.30
B enefit  bridge, April 20.50
Food and Milk ...............  329.11
Clothes and shoes ................ 176.64
Coal ..........................................   5.22
P hysic ian ............................  3.00
Seeds        .50

Total .......................................... $567.27
B alance .........................     $ 86.53

D E B A T IN G  TEAM  O RGANIZED  
AT SO U T H E R N  P IN E S  SCHOOL,

This year  for the f ir s t  t im e a  de
bating  club is being organized in the  
Southern P ines School. T he team  will 
participate in the S ta te  debating con
te s t  on the  question: Resolved, That  
the Several S ta tes  Should Provide for  
the Socialization of Medicine. Mr. 
Freem an is coaching the club and 
those aspiring for places on the team  
are Ruth Thompson, E leanor Harloe, 
B ertha  Fowler, Jam es Spring, Jam es  
Ritchie, Charle,"’ Phillips, and J. D. 
Sitterson. The team  will be composed  
o f  four regulars and tw o  alternates. 
T h ey  will be chosen during the com

in g  week.
This teain will debate aga inst  

teams, o f  Siler City and Troy, the  
f irs t  competition ta k in g  place on 
M arch 27. I f  the local team  w ins both  
o f  these contests, i t  w ill  compete a t  
Chapel Hill for  the A ycock  Cup.
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Favor Platt to Introduce Bible 
Stndy in School of Moore County

Local Ministers to Conduct 
Courses if  Recommendation of  

Principals is Approved

Ptincipals of the various high 

schools o f Moore couniy assembled in 

the EilucO’ Club m eeting went on rec

ord as \inanimously approving the 

recommendation of the Board of Ed

ucation that, beginning with the 

schocl year 1936-37, elective courses  

in Bible shall be offered in ail high  
schools in the county. This w a s  a p 
proved a long  with certain rules set  
down by the board governing the  

ccurscs, one of which is th a t  said 
courses are to be taught by local 
ministers or their I’epresentatives in 
each high .school area without cost to 
the state, county or school district.

“I think it  is the greatest oppor
tunity that has been presented to the 
ministers in Moore county to  con
tact the young pe pie and influence 
them in better living," said County  
Superintendent H. Lee Thomas in 
conim nting on the action.

Other provisions are that two  
courses m ay be offered in each .school 
and that all .scheduled Bible courses 

j  completed according to the regular  
! accredited S ta te  high school stand-  
} ards shall c a n  y  full credit in the 
sam e basis as other high .‘•chool 
cru ises .  Credit not exceeding two  
units will be given.

Said Bible courses shall be str ictly  
under the supervision o f  the high  
school principal and superintendent of 
the adm inistrative  unit, and any  prin
cipal m ay with the approval o f the 
superintendent refuse credit for any  
such courses that in liis judgm ent fail 
to meet accredited high school 
cour’ses.

I'ndenoniinatioiial
The board stipu lates that all courses  

shall be based upon the broad moral 
and .spiritual principles o f  the Bible, 
and denominational and controversial 
questions avoided.

These co u ise s  w'i!' be placed on the 
daily programs o f  all Ingh .-chools in 
the county, and will be taught in 
these  places where the mini.sters wish  
to  take advan tage  of the opportunity. 
While the board specifies that these  
courses shall be str ictly  elective, Mr. 
Thomas thinks that they  will be very  
popular and that a grea t  m any boys 
and girls will e lect them.

The propasition w as started by the 
Sandhill Ministerial A ssociation  in 
Novem ber and the action  was taken  
a t  the request o f  this organization.

Other business transacted in this 
m eeting  o f  the Educo Club, held in 
the Carthage H otel on Thursday even
ing, w as the induction into o ffice  of 
E. A. W est to succeed F. W .  W ebster  
as  president, and E. A. Alexander to 
succeed Ralph W allace as ‘ecretary-  
treasurer. A delicious dinner w as  
served.

LOCAL G IRLS B E . \T  ELISE
B U T  BO YS’ TEAM  LO SES

The la st  basketball gam e o f  the  
season  w a s  w itnessed by a large  
group of supporters w ho crowded into 
the Southern P ines School auditor
ium. They sa w  the local girls come  
through by the overw’helming score  
of Southern P ines 39, Elise 9. The 
leaders for Southern P ines were Ma
ples, who scored 14 of the total 
points, with Cameron next with nine.

The boys were not so  lucky. Elise  
w a s  the victor  by  one point. 29 to 
28. Stroud led the local team w ith  12 
points and Grover had nine. This de
fea t fortunately has no e ffect on the  
Southern P ines standing  iii the tour
nament, the boys being in second  
place.

Raid of Raids

Officers Capture 250-Gallon 
“Still" on West End-Hoff- 

man Road; Arrest One

The raid of raids was m ade by 
Moore county officers on Monday 
night when they located a distillery  
about a mile off the West End-Hoff- 
man road between the Carolina Pow. 
er and Light sub-station and the 
Manice orchard.

A steam er outfit of approximately  
1 250-gallon capacity was taken  over 

i by the officers along with approxi
mately 10,000 gallons of mash, 50 gal
lons cf liquor, and a ton of sugar. 
One of the two alleged operators was 
captured, a white man who g ave  his 

: name as  Charlie Kime of Liberty.

By the still were 132 em pty 5-gal- 
icn tin cans and 236 100-pound su
gar sacks  from which the contents  
had been u.sed.

Indications were that the p lant had 
been running day and night. The op
erators had a tent and camping  
-quijirnent on the grounds. Although  
there are not many houses in the 
territory immediately surrounding the 
!:jcation. there w as a plain read 
leading to the place.

Kime was lodged in the Moore 
coun.y jail Monday night and on 
Tuesday was turned over to Federal  
av\th rities. Officers returned to the 
scene of the unlawful activ ities on 
Tuesday moi-ning to complete their 
work of tearing down the plant. 
Those m aking  the raid were Officers  
Grimm. Currie, Knight, S lack and 
Lambert.

B B

VASS L E A F  YE.AK FAKTY
SOCIAL EVENT O F YEAR

Outstanding am ong the social ; 
I events cf many seasons was the leap- 
; year party  held on W ednesday even- 
j  ing  w hen a bevy of the most charm- ■; 
1 ing youn g  men of Vass were enter- ' 
I tained by local young women at a 
I  theatre party in Sanford. The group : 

motored to the neighboring town in 
auto.Ti -biles.

A, M. Calhoun, tall and debcjnair, 
w as becom ingly attired in an import
ed brown ensemble cut foot-length.  
He wore a modish felt hat, which he 
removed upon entering the theatre. 
With him w as Katharine McMillan. 
Albert Graham, petite and graceful,  
wore a dark, tailored outfit with a 
light-colcred shirt with attached col
lar. His only ornament was the tie- 
clasp, which he wore partially con
cealed. Ethel Kirby was his escort.

A ttractive  "Pal” Eurey w as  never 
lovelier than on this occasion when 
the perfection of his blond coloring  
w as effective ly  brought cut by a  shirt 
of pastel .shade, which he wore with  
darker accessories. He was escorted  
by Katharine Graham. A m ong others 
attractively  gowned were Howard  
Callahan, who w as with A gnes  
Smith; Clifton Blue, whose escort 
w as A nna Laubscher; “Pete” McRae, 
who w a s  with Myrtle McMillan; 
Preston M atthews, who w as escorted  
by Helen Klingenschmidt, and Craw
ford Evans, Mary Frank McMillan.

A fter  the show, the girls took their  
guests  to a nearby parlor for  re
freshments.

KANN.AFOLIS VIC'TORIOl’S

The Southern Pines cagers  journey
ed to Kannapolis Friday to  m eet the 
Towel City boys in a  return gam e  
that resulted in a  31-32 win for  the 
Little  Wonders.

Minus the services o f  tw o  of their 
s ta r  players. Bob Beck  and Frank  
Buchan, the  local quint displayed  
gam eness th a t  kept the  Kannapolis  
lads in constant danger until the 
final whistle. Bonds and Leazer were  
outstanding for Kannapolis while  
Stroud and N ew ton  were best for the 
losers.

B R E A K S COLL.ARBONE

Richard W allach, who, w ith Noel  
Laing, has been schooling steep le 
chase  horses in Southern P ines this  
winter, suffered a  broken collarbone  
w hen his m ount w ent dow n a t  one of  
the jumps in the race naeeting at  
Camden, S. C., on Saturday. W allach  
rode the w inner in the Sandhills Cup 
event over tim ber in t h e , inaugural  
m eeting o f  the Sandhills Steeple 
chase and R acing  A ssoc iation  here 

last spring.

J.N.Bo'zeman

STRAKA’S BILLIARD  

PARLORS

7 :30 P. M. Friday Feb. 28th

PENDER'S

Featuring Nationally Known 
Quality Foods at Bargain Prices

The Goodness Is Locked In
Land O’ Lakes

Sweet Cream

Butter
'•'lions 47c

1-4 lb. Prints, lb. ..........49c

Snowdrift
99 '

Sug-ar Cured

Sliced Bacon
29c2 - 1 - 2  lb. 

pkKs.

21c

9c

Triang-le

Flour
45c

24-lh. Bag .......................... 85c

12-lb
B a g

6 lb.
can

Try the NEW

Nucoa, lb. .
I), r .  Lemon or Vanilla

Extracts
Bake Better Cakes with

Swansdown.”pJg 27c
Weston’s

Crackerettes pkg 17c
Libby’s Homogenized

Baby Foods can 10c
Phillip’s Delicious

String Beans 3 25c

K raft’s Relish Spread or

Mayonnaise
8-oz. Ja r—15c

Armour’s Corned

Beef Hash
2 16-oz. C ans................-....  ...27c

Southern Manor

Prunes 15c
Alaska Pink

Salm on 3 LI 29c
Log Cabin

Syrup bottle 21c
Jvlother’s Tasty Salad

Dressingpint jar 17c
Q UARTJA R................. 27c

Gorton’s Ready-to-Fry

Codfish 10 oz. 
can 15

Sunmaid 

R A I S I N S  
Pkg.—10c

Jromedary Ginger BREAD MIX, 
p k s ........................................................ 23c

Lang s Dill or SOUR PICKLES, 
Quart Jar ....................................... ...... 15c

For Salads or Frying use  
WESSON OIL, qt. can.............................. .41c

Red Mill P E A N U T  BUTTER,
16-oz. Jar ........................................... .....15c

Richmond Maid BAKIN’S  POWDER, 
1-lb. can ................................................ ..25c

Southern Manor LIMA B EA N S, 
No. 2 can ....................................... ...... 17c

Colonial Tomato JUICE, 3 20-oz.
cans ......................................................... ..25c

Raleigh Plain, Corked Tipped
CIGARETTES, pkg..................... ...... 12c

Heinz Assorted SO l'PS, 2
c a n s ......................................................... ..27c

DU R K EE P U R E  SPICES,
2-oz c a n .............................................. ...... 10c

COLONIAL CllT  BEETS, No. 2
c a n ............................................................ ..10c

CALIFORNIA PR U N E S, 1-lb.
pkg........................................................ ...... 10c

Anglo-Cooked Armour’s
Corned Beef 4 lb. f 5 0 c

No. 1 Can—15c V ege tcP H 7  carton ^jO
The Beauty Soap

Palmolive 
2 for 9c

Large Size
OCTAGON 
4 for 17c

Red Devil

L Y E  
Can 10c

For the Bathroom

BAB-0 
Can 10c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Carrots, 4 bunches for  ..... 25c
Lettuce, 4 heads for  .......... 25c
Green Cabbage, 10 lbs. for 25c
Spinach, 4 lbs. f o r ...............25c
Bananas, 4 lbs. f o r ...............19c

WE HAVE A FULL LINE

Fresh Shrimps, l b .  ........ 15c
Fillet of Sole, l b . ...................35c
Filet of Haddock, lb. .........30c

IN OUR MEAT MARKET
Fresh Hams, lb. .................23c
Fresh Hamburger, lb...........15c
Leg of Lamb, lb .  ..............29c
Bologna, lb.  .......................15c
Pot Roast, lb .  .....................17c
Round Steak, l b . ...... ............29c

OF SEA FOOD FOR LENT
Halibut, fresh, l b . .........  . . . j  . 35c
Swordfish, fresh, lb.  . . ...35c
Smelts, fresh, lb  ....... 30c


